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~.cro ~du.crtiaem.euts. ,LOCAL LEGISLATURE. we must a ccept and endeavor to.~m­
prove u pon tlie circumstanct>s which 
.......____._ 1mrround us. In our present conditiolt, 
..,:. Steamer' Newfoundland' By virtue of a JVrit of Fieri Facias, J t R · • d issuedoutoflhe SupremeCourt, , US eCel1Ve ' DEBATE ON TI:IE 'DRAFT ADDRESS. when this one ftreat interest su1!ef1!, ~·__,____ e very other is 10 jeopardy. Recogn1-
·/ Sails To-Morrow. 
CARD'L JACOBIN! DEAD. 
The Parnell-Dillon Amend-
me~t Rejected. 
RELIEF FOREATHQUAKE SUF-
FERERS IN I'IALY. 
A Riot in New Ros~-The Police 
with Batons and Bayonets. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 26. 
The s teamer . Vewfotrndland sails t o-
morrow. 
Cardinal Jacobini died on Saturday. 
The H ouse of Commons has rej ected 
Parnell's.Dillon ainendment, exem pting 
the House from c loture. The committet' 
on supply vote stands 261 against 92. 
The Italian parliament has voted ten 
thousan d pound11 for the r elie f of the 
ear t hquake s uffe re rs. Twenty t hou· 
sand people hav.e fled from Nice, a n rl 
multitudes arf'I ~ee{>ing in the open a ir. 
Seven hundred bodies have been recov · 
ered at Diano and Marino. 
T he j u ry failed to convict the a sso· 
ciates in the plan of campaign ·conspira-
cy. T hey will be t ried again in Aµril. 
There was a l"iot in New Ross on 
Saturday. The police charged the 
cr owd with batonsand bayon t!t s. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
'Vind westerly, m oderate,; fine, clear 
and mild ; no wate r in s ight ; tremen-
d ous sea heaving in after yesterday's 
son\herly gale; briganti ne s ighted yes-
t erqay, jammed in t h e ice, and a topsail 
schooner sightod to-day also j a m mf'd. 
1 will s<:~ ~~!~~~~o!nction, 1 RICHARD. HARVEY 
On:TUESDAY Next, at 12 o'clock, Noon, 129, Water Street, 129. 
nil tho right, title and interest of LAWRR..'ICE 
RYA!'I, in and to the 
Dwelliiig House & Shop, 
situate on tho Northsido of \Vnter Street W t.'St. 
nppoeito tho Oas Works, at present occupied by 
WJLLIAll (",ooK, nnd othl'nl. For further particu-
lars apply to M. H. CARTY, E::iQ. 
SBEUIFF0S OFFICE. ST.' Jou?'·s. l 
' Febmnry 22n•1, 1887. I 
feb22 \ 
L. T. CHANCEY, 
Su b-Sheritr. 
' . DROFESOOR B~NETT'S B~D will play nt f tho City Rink \·er1 evening and Saturday 
aftemoone. d 'ng tho skating l<eason, (ice 
JX'rmittiug). The . is now in fine condition, and 
is likely to contin so. 
1 J. W. FORAN. janll , 
Grand qar:rpj Val 1 
.. 
AT THE PARADE ·RINK, 
(0011tinucd f rom aeco11d page.) zing this fact, I must presume that all 
T F b <>9 10.,., persons in the community who can, 
.... 
UESDAY, I · ... ' =•· 1ti seasons of difficulty, rise above the 
Mr. KA..-;t-Thougb I had not iute"ided to epeak region of party politics will strive to, 
upon this matt.er, I nek the House t<'. bear with me tabl 
while I make a few remarks in rep)_y to tho hon. prevent a r E!currence of the lamen e 
gentlemen who hn,·e preceded me. I should net spectacle we witnessed here lasheBBion. 
a cowardly part did I allow ono remark o! mt But though the changes I have refer.red 
hon. collCU1gue, Mr. Morine. to paBCI unchallenged to mar be acouiesced in, I think the 
That hon. gentloman said thnt over two-thirds of Li'bera party 'is entitled to eTect that the DlOnny spent in the district o! Boua\·ista dur· 
ing t_be pS\St year w11.11 wasted. I would call the Elis Excellency's s peech shoul be more 
attention of the Bouse to what lam informed<><> pregnant with matter than it is. We 
curred during Mr. Morine's qan\'O.SS of 1885. On had f'Xpected that upon the accession Ml ) 
the night before I met Mr. Morine in his cnnvD.814. the Gov ernment and Council of two 
in Rona\'iArn. I a •n informed ho made the peoplt- members of the Li'beral party, the ho.n. 
of the district SC\'eral promi~s. Ono ot theei 
promises w as that i! he was returned be would R eceive r U eneral and the hon. Colon1&:1 
work ll miracle and gi\'o his two colleagues. who- Secretary, we might rely upon finding 
e\·er they might be, a tongu~ apiece. Alluding to · t h h uagestion 'Of mea Or. Skelton, the hon. member said thnt he bnd o 10 e speec some 8 e • . • • 
ctood repub\tion 88 n'doctor, nnd wns a itood man >1ures which Phould prove beneficial in 
in his own surgery. but w as quite out or placo 011 ·iur prf'sent distressed circums~an~s. 
Lho fiO<P of the Bouse. Mr. Noonru1. be said. But I regret to find h ere not one md1ca- · 
"'a8 n \'ery good accountant. but quite Un~ to bl I ion o f rroposerl intention tO adopt any 
a member of the Assembly. As for myself. l wll.f work 0 improvemen t. The speech has 
.L ,·er~· 'good man as mn.ster of n fl•hing voyt4; ... 
but quite unsuited a.sa represent:lt i\'e of the peoplt-. been aptly characterized n.s 
C>n. "r-uesclay, :ts-t 
~ut when he came to meution himi.clf. he t< ild th~ A JEREMIAD, A DOLEFUL LAHENTATJON. 
people tbat he was a bcrn politicinn. and quite out h d t' .. 
o! his element 11nywhere except on the floors oC th· It !'llCluld not so be. I t was t e U Y 0 1 
A!lSembly. and that iC he wl.'re returnetl he would a Governmen t, composed of ~he .o.bl~t 
ralk and agitilte and get what he wanted or kno"' men of all cla~s~s snd denommat1ons in 
"'R. .-~re'-. 1herea.son why. They might, 1-aid he. send Any twQ t he community, to map out some plan _."..._~ ii or the othl.'rs the)• liked. but they .,Jiould be eurr h' h b td up 
to send him. His tuno a•tere>d. though. the next nf improvem ent W IC S OU oren 
night when wo met in the same public hnll it• to ou r people some more hopefu pros-
Hona"ista. In l~ the people of Bonnvista n.. p1•ct than a gateway through .the Nar-~Those intending to take pa rt in the Carnival can get Tickets turned the hon gentleman-I won't say whether rows. I deeply regrPtted to hear the 
from any of the following :members of the Committee: •hey did 'nsely or roolit1hly : let hi~ future actton. , econ ler of the Addressd a Newfound-
.• ro,·e that. But I tnke my ground UP' ·n tl•f' 1 f 1 f MC8Srs. J. VPy (L~·nn & Vey). T. Ke<>u,:th. George McKay, B . Morri11sey. P. W . Coleman, John C11r- bonorab)e gentleman's own words and 1 fnil tose. lander. peak in ~uch o e u tonPS O tin, P. J. Doyle and W . Clouston. @·Tho Band will stri l.e up sweet mwic at~ o'clnclr. when thf' what n<h'unbige 10 the ~oplo of gonn\'istn th· h i~ nativEt-tand. No Newfoundlander fun will commence. m-ot1dttl• ·1tlon (1'<pe1 tutor,. ) : 20 c~uls. feb2S,Sifp,f.ru&: t hon. m .. mber has hero tf. notwithstanding hi!! ri• ~hou lei rlespair. W f\ s hould take a re-
A Sporting Night 
a. 9I9 "r~E: CIT°"Y" ::El.I:N"~. 
. ( 
IS POSTPONED TILL FURTHER NOTICE. 
The Creat 3·Mile Race 
To be followed by Obstacle Races a nd otller Sports; after which Gen~al Skating. 
FIRST PRlZE--3-MILE RACE . . .... .. . . • . . . ... AN ELEGANT RILVER WATCH. 
SELOND DO -3-~ULE R~CE .............. .. PAl~ SILVER-PLATED SKATES. 
~-suitable prize3 will be awarded the winners f f olher Races. Prof. Bennett's l>anu will play. 
Admission: Skat.erB, 2lJ·ctiH.; ttpectators, 20 ccs. 
t11rn, there waK wll!lted t.wo thirds of thr monc• rospf'ct of the past, and conaidering 
•pent in Plon11d llta dir;trrcL ~ly hon. c.:olleagur. # hat thPy. from whom w e sprang have 
\Ir. White and myself, 1d b 
No,·ici::s I:> rouncs. l11nf' for th is land, Wt' shou . r~ce our 
.. nPr~ie1-1 t o thP- task of retamrng the 
though we nlwa."s coultl by oursel""s. mnnag. tier'• a(Te to which we h a ve s ucceeded. things as wcll M if we had ~!r . Morino'11 helv. ,.. b 
lfowen·r badly wo might do we rould not do ~hall we the dt>scendants of those w O 
"·orse than he~ys we hnve Jone with bie as.."ist left· tht'i~ n a tive shores · for this land, 
1uv·r. H the only good Mr. Morine has done tlw w h1c h they found a barren rock, ~et 
oli:;triN is in Seting two thirds of its public mono) ~ Olade their a biding home, 
wasted. tho soont'r l:kma,;ata is rid of Mr. Morin• 
thl! better. I think it coml'R with no good gT1tce • IN DEFIANCE OF IMPERIAL EDIOI'S, 
rrom the hon. mt'mber to make the statemE'nta hi' b t t th t di 
has without ooing cognizant of the re11l fa .. ts of s hall we, I say, e un rue o e ra • 
tbe "n.se. I cblll tenge tbe hon. n,1l'mber to pro,·e that Lions of those sturdy west of . England, 
public rnoncy11 ha,·o ever Leen bet1.t.-r 11pent during Scotch a nd Irish a ncestors of ours? True 
-ieven months in tho district. of Bonnvist:l than it is that times are bad, but we have 
during the la.st se,·en months. If the report~ of Reen worse a nd yet survived. I remem .. 
the gentlemen in c.hnrge of publh! works in that l>er a time when every shop on the ~~!fr::re to be believed, the money)lms been no\'tb ~ide of \Vator-street was closed, 
JUD1c1ocsLY srz...,T. / . and a hnu~e might be obtained there by 
I hn"'o N>ard fro111 thOllO moet likely to know thRt oa'Vin2'. t.ho ~ound rentt and 7et we 
more viTuefu\8 ~ ... ~· ... •v• u•uu"y t1J"lnt auritrg C1H1 not ae~patr. lli i~ t.ru~ -11u~ .u~uJ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. feb22 J. W. FORAN. 
the past'8even months in thnt district than has agenci <'~q which wero m a ctive operat~on 
t>et>n got during any whole period of throo years. "t t hat t imi;, have become unproductive 
I hope that "«'hen this address comes before ihe ... l fi h Auction-Furniture, cto. . . . . . . . . . . . . J M Lynch 
Carpet slipper8, &c . . ... .. ..... .. Richard ~"'ey 
&ale.rs' attention ......... .. ......... ll Thorburn 
((..-- AUCTION SALES. 
~----~~~~~~~~~ 
(UNDER CONTRACT WITH GOVERNMENT. 
FOR CONVEYANCE OB' MAILS.) 
Just R~ceived, 
and for i;alc by tho Svbscriher, 
ho~ paragraph by pnrngrnpli.the hon. g<'ntlPmnn now: for Px:ample, t~e sea s ery 
will se1zo the opportunity of explaining his 61ate- which j • becoming a thtng Of thd past. 
men ts. ·At any rate he will find that ii hll 111111\cll Rut ough t wo not, profitting by p~t. e::c-
truch statements in tho future. there i!l.ono at lel\St perienco, t.o see how n ocessary 1t as to 
"'ho wiJJ gh'e him a Roland for his Oli"'er. .provide employment for OU:r people, and 
MR. vVmrrE.-1 quite coucur with ono preven t them from becom 1ug paupers? 
r emark which has fallen froII\. a pre- I mui-t be pardoned if.Jam a~ect~ a1 
vious s peaker, when he speaks of 1 speak upon t his ~ubJect, for it wrmp 
THE' DESTITGTlO:S IN DONA YISTA nISTRlCT. m y very bea.rt when I see those who ~t 
By te legr am which I have r ecei ved s ide by side with m e at school.s>mme 
...... 
'to·morrow (TUESDAY), at 11 o'clcok, 
~y J. M. LYNCH, 
At hls Room, Beck's Cove, 
DUBNITUBE-consisting of Chairs, I' '!able9 Mid Boeken, G doz pn Kena' Socks, l 
dos Jiii! Meua'~; ~ Bata, Pante, Vesta 
and Ooat.. w~·· &Ma aDd Cape, 1 Fur c;.p. a 
dos C.._pa ~ aac.n, 4dos Knlvea ud 1'orD, 20 
~ ' and 6-U. ncb, l <Jaefrollier, 1 ~ I dos Pocket Boob, 3 tuba Oleo, 
1 tillia ~t.;ab rolJa. 10 bu~ 8 bu Cigar· 
--. •Im ('Allan, I dos 0-* Walking Stieb, 
ti--~~ I dmabotda S.uce, 1 Log o-. 1 Poolr9& Qomi-m, 1 dos llu Caatard Pow-
.._,_,.. no&Btoola, 1 dos pnWomen'a OloYee, 
1 wit Y-d.- febl8 
Saint Jotln'• Athenmum. 
• 
The following Newspapers 
' FOi' TwelTe Koatha (in ad•anoe), ending, the Stat 
December, 1887, will bf- eold 
11' AVC'l'IOH', A't 'tHI RIADING BOOK, 
On Tuesday Evg., March let, 
UP;At Eight o'clook. 
London Kail, Dluatrat.d London News. Oraphio, 
Prallk ,Ialie, Punch, Judy, Fun, Pall Hall 'Buttget, 
Public Opinion, Saturday Review, World, Trut.b, 
The Coloniel and India. Field, Liverpool Mercury. 
Edinburgh Sootaman, Ol&sc.ow Herald, Plymouth 
WelteJ'D Newa, Dundee ~eople'• J ournal, Irlab 
Timee, Nation, London Dt.ily News, Telegraph, 
Evening _ Standard. Liverpool Courier, North 
Briliah Kail, Scientific Ammcan, Scottiah Ameri· 
can, N e'Y York Herald, Tnl>une, Boeton Tn&veller. 
Pilot, Toronto· Globe,. Montreal Gazette, Detroit 
Free Preei, and St. John, N.B., Telegraph Alao, 
& quantity ol old Magazines, Nempapers and 
&Ob. (By order of the Commlttee). 
CHAS. BARNER. 
febH SoperinU>ndent. 
It le Intended to stgn the Sealing 
Cr~w per " P~ynla." OD to-mor-
row ('rof'sda · at Mr. James 
Baird's Oftlc . 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the following dates: 
... 
Fnoll"!hla...x. I FDox ST. Joe:.-rs. 
TcEsD..lY, February l 11t 
.. .. 15th 
MO?m.w, February 7th 
.. " 21st 
.. ll.arcb l it " March 7t.b 
" .. 15th " " 21st 
.. .. 29th 
" April 12th 
" April .Ctb 
.. .. 18th 
UJ'"The liewfoundlanaa •ailioga from Halllu 
connect with steamers Crom Liverpool, Jan. 20th, 
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, March 8rd, March 17th, and 
H&rcb Stat. 
SHEA & CO., Agents. jan.21,lm!p.Siw 
The ~ace and Other Sports, 
that were to take place at 
City Rink, To•Night, 
are poetponed till further notice. Also, the Car-
nival, which w88 to be ht'ld on Thursday next. to 
be poetponl'd till the foUowintr week, in cone& 
quenoo of t.h.e Concert in ai<l or the Pouch Cove 
Church coming of! on that night. 
feb26 J . W. FORJ.Jt•. 
l..887. 
TH E Annual Courfle of L~tnrPfl and Entert11inmE'nts. -under the anapiOt'll or the ST. JOHN'~ ATBENJEUM, will be held 
in the ATKEN£Ull HALL. as follows:-
M mlDAY. Feb. 28--Rearlinga ancl Music. 
MO~'DAV, ?tfKT. 7- Rn. A. ! 'urrle, Sut-ject: --
MONDA v, Mar. 14-Rev. W. S. Lalor. Subject: 
MONDAY, Mt:r. 2,_-Re;dj;~ and lfusic. 
MONDAY, Mar. 28--Rav. E. Crooke. Subject: 
Tha!X:r "Esqulmaux" on Wed- MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. McDnwell.Fsq.,B.A. Subject: " Socialism in England." ne y and Thursday next at 
same pl~. MONDAY, Apl. 11- Annual Concert. 
..-.i1dmfu lon- T'n unla. That per "Aurora" on Friday and 
Saturday next, at same place. J. J . FLANNERY, 
• jan97,2i,wfp / Secretary. That ~er "A.retie " on Monday ----------::1~------
abd Tuesday of next week, at Just ieceived, per atmr. " Newfoundland," 
A:imteb~~TerraNova"atMesgn. 10 Cases Ginger Brandy, 
W. Grieve & Co'8. Ofllce, end of (Good tor Coughs or Col~ 
thit or beginning of next week. 
(Signed) By next eteamer, to arrivf, a froeh supply of 
Michael Thorburn. PEEBLE'$ WHISKEY. 
._._ w. lh»m et 0o., or tbe Ductee s.1 ' . TBOXA.8 KBA.TllJQ.~ 
.. .,,.. ~Q). . teYe,llD,fp ,.,,..,1Jl .• 
I • 
R tiper' s N a11igation 
[LATEST EDITIO~.J 
CARR E TT By RN E • from g entle01en of irtfluence in 'th e dis- to me begging for o. note for brea~. to 
trict-clergymen, m erchants a nd others relie ve them selYes and the fam1liee 
BrStore opp. New Post Offi~e. 
!eh21,8i, Cp,21,24&28 
Labrador Relief Society. 
- I an:i a ssured that there i s great n eed from the • 
of provis ions in the district. Ther e is . PANGS OF HUNGER. 
n ot enough there to last t ill the fi_r~t of I d o n ot insinuate for one moment tha~ 
March. I cannot see .why prov1S1ons hon gentle men, on either side ot the 
cannot be sent to m y district as well as hou~e do not feel for the miseries of our 
to. others. · Th~ constal boats go wes t eo 1~. I' know that they do· for are 
A GENERAL MEETING still ; and I thrnk that a boat shoulrl rhe; not bone of their bone and flesh of a lso. be sen t as f~ as GrePnspond. lf .th eir fieRh ? But I maintain that the7 
s~~ went as far as that plenty of pro· should endeavor to strengthen thetr of the Subecribere to the Labrador 'Reliet Society, 
of 1866, w11l be held iri Uie 
COMl\fERCIAL RQOL\1S, 
At N'oon on Tuesday, ::\la r ch 1st. 
UJ"'A full attendance is rt'quested. 
J. OUTERBRIDGE, 
Secretary. feb25,2i,fp 
JUST RECEIVED, 
v1s1ons could be put aboard he r. Even hearts a nd em~rgies and not suffer them 
if t he Government sent none. I am sure to despair. Some ~ay the railway ~as 
the merch~~ts would. I m yself would a mistake, if it was, more is the {>tty, ~end provisions. down rath.er ~han set' for it waR a m istake in the right dtreo~ 
t h E\ poor people m s uch dest1tu t1on. t 'oll Until a railway shall run through 
Mr. ScoTT.-A fte.r the able ad.dresses tbe iength and breadth of the island, 
which have been g iven by cer tam ho~. the re is lit t le hope for material advance g~ntlemen w ho have prf'ceded me~ it in the count ry's welfare. But we 
may appear a work o f supere rogation annot build one without money 
on m y part to a dd ress t he house ; but , as ~btained from abroad and we oan-
it is us ua l· for ea~h m em ber to m ake at not obtain tha t m on ey ~nless 
F I b the ~ubsc ibe leaRt some passmg r efno nceR to the Is UNSULLIED• Or 8a 0 y o . r r .. '°'acious spet!Ch which H is Excellency OUR CREDIT '• 
Family Mees Pork-very choice 
Belfa.Mt HamR. Belfal'lt Macon 
American Hams- ve ry choice 
Canadian BuUer-cho1ce c ream ery 
Brown and White Suga:r. 
Superior Ertra. Ftonr, 
("Silver Dust"-every brl. guarantePd.) 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
feb4 .fptf 200 W sW!r St.: ~ &: 4S King'a Road. 
t h t! Governor is accuKtom ed to open t he W e sh ould be m ost careful to g'!ardf the 
Re11sion of t h e Legislaturt!, I shall ha ve honor of the country, and ref.rain. rom 
a few '\VOrds to say with r eference to it. insisting UP.on even od~ stria~ rJgJ1tar 
( m 'il-Y observe that it iR no unusual rath er than rncur the . o mm a rob!' o 
complaint to hear made of the Gover- endeavorin~ to rep~d1ate alegfalo b~ 
nor's annual Rpeech t hat it contains no· tion. In priva te life,. men o ten eet-
thing which can be laid hold of. I t iR tate to pro::secute a strictly. legal claim, 
frequently che.ractPrized as " bald ;" preferrmiz t o obey th~ h1~her law of 
and this ba MneRs is frequently ass umed honor and pref!~r.ve their fair fame f!oin 
to be ~s beRt charactAriKtic . as it offe rK the 1 .. ast ~uspic1on of unfair d;eah~g. 
no scope for c ri tici11m. But I t h ink, Does t h E> Government folio!'"' t.h1e. prm-
Rir. that the house and the countr v are cipl.e? T im e will rPv~l this action of 
ju.-tifierl in expectin g from His ~x~el- thew~ towaros the Ra.ilway ComJ>bl:lY· 
lency this session a speech cootammg whethe r unde rtaken i~ good fa1t or Bankers A tten. tion. far m ore impnrta.nt matters than this not, will not have o.n ~vii ten~:rcr ~t ~ 
does If during last session t he Gov- time when w e are 1D spe01 f ne: ~ ern~ent ~ere una ble to foreshadow foreign capital. .Xhe trade o tftfet •B-
SPECl AL ATTENTION WILL BE o ny m easures bavin'g an important land ie in t he hands of t~n or een paid to the CURlNO and SHIPPING or one b"ari·n.., upon the well beiooo of t.lta m erchant.a; and ugo. nrd thell'InBbpdudli~i~oran 
or two Bankers' Fish, at. a convenient . ... .. "' en a ., 
country it was hardly to b e wonder ed rests an enormous u • d f 
PORT IN BONAVI~TA BAY,· at sine~ the unfortunate position of to the capital of these ment~he~rab ~f .. 
where two foo-HotUefl will be ~ept during the pS:rties at th~t tim~ rendered s uch a the country d epengs u~he c~m:1eroial 
coming aeaaon. course almost 1mposs1ble. But that the colony. If, t etn, . shaken, the 
..-Apply at thla office. •feb23.t! . c redit of the coun ry 1e 
__::::;__.:..;;..,.:_ _____ -:----- .ABNORMAL CONDITTON OF AJJJ' AI.RS h 1 f dation of our trade and com· 
SA LE• is now happily past . .Altho~gh the~ :e~c: c~llapses. Relief works W81'8 in.-
> may be some w.bo will cavil at the stitu ted because (1.BSistance waa required 
• , 1 ohanges which have been affected, the b the peopl~ but will the Government The New S;.hooner· '' Nemo majority will, I think, b e dis posed to Jy that the' money earned upon Qie ti • , adopt and make the best use of them. roads is auftioient to auppon the people 
A very suitable vessel for yve must. reco~ize the !&et that. there lduring , • . 
· 1e not a multitude of mtereste in this Ram> lDLSN118& 
• r country but th0&t there is only one of Tit& P&IUOD 01' UJ'O 
For partioulan app&y to • paramo~nt importance. It is, perhaps, l ijontefld tba' ~hey ~D?O!tmY e:°litl 
W P a. 'n~LL a mjafortune. tbat we ba•e not greater lit tli~ ptotaeat time " ere . 
'dlnl,ll,,.. •· } • """'n'"" • dlv.orol$J of b,1\t~le flltl PP'~_ I ,_ "",..,i--l 
FOR 
• 
• 
• 
•. 
'• 
.• 
., 
c: THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 28, 188 7. 
WCAL· LEGISJATURE. 
• DDATE ON TRE DRAFT 
reason tor the indecent hute with which this 
bill h&IJ""been pa.sse<l before e'l'en hon. membere 
hnve had an oppor_tunity of see;og the despatcbes 
ADDRESS. in refereoco to 
TUE DISALLOWANCE OF TU:C FORlCER XE.\E\..U:E. 
are not able to sustain our present population I 
ha'"e yet to learn bow we are to be bene.Otted by 
t.n.:cation for a railwny. the benefit or which will 
oot be for U1il' generation: I can quite un<ler-
stnnd that if tho fisheries were good and the peo-
plt1 able to spare tho money the building of a rnil-
~ay might bo undertnbn by us for the benefit or 
tho next generation. If U10 hon. member for 
Bonn'l'istn propot1e nny measure calculated to lm-· 
prove the condition or our fishermen I f'hall su1r 
port him. If tho .... conrlition or our fishermen 
is impro,·ed, the condition or. all othors in 
tho comruw1ily wiJI bo irupro'l'ed likowiFe, 
for tho whole woll being of the country 
hinges upon the wl'll-bcing of our fls.hinir 
pnpulntion. Ir the> hon. gentlemnn proeo-
St'& nny men.sure whereby our cat.ch of fi .. h bo ID· 
crea..<:e<I . it-. quality improved, or 11 lnrger price 
rea lized, I 11hall bo plensecl to support him 
Strnnge and 
TcESDAY, Feb. 2?, 1887. 
(continued.) 
JlR. AfORlN'&-1 desire t-0 m•lrn a Cew obser,·n-
• tion" before the quc.-tion Is put from tho chair. 
t1'but I ha'l'e held back in the hope thnt others 
\'1Huld have spokPn, l\nd l then would havo hod 
an opportunity of replyin't to gentlemen on thl' 
I Oo'l'ernment side of tbo'House. In this l have 
been diMppointed, but another opportun.ty of 
hAviog tiOmethlng more to MY upon tho matters 
Tf'ferred to in the spet>eh will be o..fforded me when 
the Bowie is in commiuec. Tbi.11 speech is more 
remarkable for the nbsPnce of any reference to 
matters of the utmost conl'l'rn and importance to 
the people o! this country than !or what it con-
tain.a. It iA al80 rcmMkable for il8 length. I 
notired that the Que--n's l'PffCh, at the opeoiog of 
the Imperial Parliament, filled only one column of 
our local papers, while 
TCUS PRECIOCS DOCOllDT 
took O'l'er two column~. Yet the speech of Her 
Majeet.y dealt with matters of p-eat imporl!Ln«\ 
both at homo and abroad ; and this i~ one \'l'ith 
a othing of ony importance to nnybody or u pon 
ahythin$t. Tho question of relil'f i' pressing hornr 
to ua with itret1t forco The s pe'\x-h tells ua tJ1nt 
tho matter hM been fullv clenlt with. ond nmplf' 
pro,·ision mndo !or nil stlfl'erers. From nn· own 
personal ex-perienc I know thntoum,.rouS J)('titiOn!l 
ba'l'1pweotly been laid before tho En <'utin• up<'n 
this mattPr. I ha,·e rend teh•grams from nil thl' 
clergymen in Or1>enspond nsking th:it relief Ul' 
se.nt to keep the people from Atarnng. These 
things bn'l'e been broos:tht under the nor ice of the 
l'ro!.llller, bot noth ing has bef>n done to relieve 1he 
distress of those who a.re really m need. 
TD£ RELn:F lol.O\El!ENT, 
~!erred to in the sptteh wns delayed until it he-
cnme too lat.s in the seAAOn to be of any lasting 
bt>nefit to the colon,·. Two-thirds of tho monP' 
expended was wnstid. Another paragraph in tllt• 
speech sreats of the imprc·";dence o! the people. 
It is a grocs libel u pon their rharncte r. and onE' 
the ntteraoco or which rcil.-cts oo ~red it upon th l' 
Government o! the day. I ha'"e ee<>n 6('1melh.ing of 
the homes of our.people. and know that in time· 
o! what is called pleniy in this colony. our people 
have not whot are ~gewhere dt't'med the n•'C('S-
Mries of liCe. ls it nny wonder that when thl'y 
ha'l'e the opponunity to fill their empty stomach>-
and clNhe thei r nakt'd bn<'ks they 1<eizo u pon it 
And oow tbn) thoy a'k !or bri•arl shall they on l~ 
recei'l'e n stone, nnd when they raise their 
CRIES OF llD'OER 
mnst they he moekcd by the rrpro.1ch1>s of thP 
Go.-emment-p,·n y man or w hom is rolling in 
luxurT l\t lhPir t>X pell~. What nhout the im-
providence uf boo. gentlemen opposite, "'ho hnw 
been send ing gent1e11 1>11 :icr06S the At lantic ot th• 
expen1<e of the c .. untr'l'? \\"Mat obout the i rupro· 
videnc-e or the hon. :\uom ey GPneral who lni-t 
year went t(l en •ry one to get on opin ion u pon th• 
liabi!lt_y vf the Go,·ernment to pay the rnilwn.\ 
subbid'", which opin ion cl11('8 not appear to h:ivl' 
been or 'l'e ry much t>enefit to him, j udging Crom 
TUlt Jt:DOlCE~T 
given by their Lord.-hips or thP Supreme Court. in 
w~not onlv the il1eg11lity bot also the i1mno-
rali~y of the d overnmcnf11 coodnc t ie dearlv ex-
'P088<1~ And h ow abou t the impro,•i.-ience of the 
boo honornblo the Premie r, who "ith h i1:1 fril•nd. 
Sir Ambrose, 1s now tnkio~ ll t.rip nt tho country·s 
exoe.Daf' at a ~e when. 1f hist. ··~nee. in th ... go~eynmeot u ever necessary. h 18 nl>:!Cnco tb utte r· 
fy inexcusable. and upoo" mission which could 
be far more effectually performed by men whose 
ab&enoe at thia time '1:oold not be so crimu1al 
Bow then can the government talk or tbP impro· 
c...'ridenoe of the people when thl'y thero~kes ar .. 
( 
eo iruprovidenL Tbe hon. f>remier and ~ir Am-
broee tihea ha'l'e been Fent. aw•y with the Bait Bill. 
_ while upon your own &bowing 
WlDESPllUD DESTITUTIO:S 
~at home, and upon a misaion which could 
•well ha"• ~ perfoYmed in three months 
.... ; and the nal reuon ia that the Go'l'ernment 
wllbed to be clear of their leader. A reference 
Mii bND mG in Ble Exoellency'1 speech to the 
ialhra7 1111&; aDd lbe mover of the addmle. com· 
mmdDa 11pqn tbe ~ph, remarked that he did_.._. amci about law, aDd \hen PJ'OCf'ed-
.. •&lllcllll th9 Judgment delivel'ed by Judge 
l'llt11 ,, I lilDk i£be bad .towed at \he ltaU>meot 
- l'9 ._. nottdag about law he would "have 
.,..-.. -·J-• oommeaded abroM, &I Wei! M by 
iD &bil oo1oD1. I bold iD 1D7 band 
..,..._ ol tJu. mat&er ba U... follow· 
~·:.& jhe teeth ol tbia rebuke from 
-4•o• j1ldp9. tbe Ooftr'IUDellt of New-
..........., Ii .-S to osry the cue to the Privy 
CJDwll Jlaiilll& ...... WOQld hardly want IO much 
law s.t liUlelapoia'tbe jllllice of which ia RO clear 
811i1111W.wp 1llble. But there ue too many Govero-
..... wlilcli hne more aft'ectlon for law than fol' I*_.... u be&ween man and man." I think 
tW,.. O!IPt all to heartily r~ho that aenti-
...-, Jookiag at the fact that the Company never 
W a ~t subsidy, that band-holders ha'l'c 
biftl&ed mlllioo1 of dollars that mw;t remain in l &Im ooantry, and that thili country wantl a rail-
.., way. If the Government p~rl1 regarded thCllO 
•·tact., \hey would .eome forward with an offer of 
a pnerou.1Ubsidy for the erteD11ioo of the line. I 
do ~know whether we are indebted to the Ro-
oeiver Genera.I' for the refert'Dce ln thespeech to 
TB1t .&.LLA?C STl:.UC CO!CTB.AOT, 
bat wbftl the boo gt>ntleman was a mPmber of the 
Wbiteway Government.I beard him in thiaHowe 
ridioult the 1den·of nn1 beneflciAl chnnge belog 
made by the Goremment in the ocean steam 
·llf'?doe. But it Is poesible that the hon gentle· 
man'• •iew'a migbt since have changed to suit 
thoee of bia cc1lleiigues. Vith reft"rence to local 
swam 1 hope to~ a.a imprvvement, and that the 
Oonrnment b7 putting on more boata will put an 
end to the many complainta now heard from the 
cWr...ut outporta on thil subject. The nll~ion 
to iDcorporatloo .ii' extremely vague. It te lls us 
bothmg. I trust that whatever form the incor-
poratif,n ~eme rra,f take, the membt>ni of tbe 
northern d1atrfota will ~ that their coMtituf!lt.11 
are not. tut'd to pay for the ffwerage and other 
local .ervlce1 of St. J ohn·L With ttgard lo whaL 
hae aw.a laid of the Bait. Jlill. I muat. question the 
good taiite o! any membell speaking of 
1'BE OOTEL~I DltSPA.T9JD8. 
• AOh remtirb n · 1 call forth criticisms 
on tJae other aide. It. b .omewhat remarkable that 
the~ dt«pau:h ernt by his Excelleooy to tht-
Caloelal otllce worth the paper on which it ill 
IJrineed, .... not written u.ottJ the fourteenth of 
lu1*'J in th.la year. AIU10ugli the matter waa be-
fore&be Bomeautoorltiet1 ror over ninemontM,thc 
Oo""11meot, Jt woold seem, did not think that ft 
.._ ... ...,.did~ think that i~wa.s n~ to 
..... tllla'dt1J ntch iXDUl a month·~· Again, why 
di4 &la9 <Joorom1p1en• have the BaiL Bill dilCUASOd 
'- i.. ~~and not ptnnlt the public to hear 
~,' I believe It ~u a deliberate a~ 
w pg Dlembera; knowing that my opposf-
coald IDab u to the way Jn wbleb 
J•ft•~  clclM, and u to the expeoae 
lltc:iarftd w0Gld1_~ rendfted ineffectual. 
or the 1110eomt hurry manilNted 
..... , In getdng tbia Bill through 
..... Oonimment JDi&h* lend one hOa~ 
wWe h ooa1d clo no b&rrn to &hem, and 
-·~M 'ol 69 .. ,. bi Order that an Aler man 
..... 191 pd tia ldl ~ I fall to .. U7 au.er 
The delay or a fortnight could oot in any way in-
juriously o..ffectod tho prospect.a of the bill, while 
on the ot.hPr band it would hn'l'e gi'l'en timl' for the 
thorou~b discuiq;ion of the whole ptocoo.iings in 
..:onnecuon with it, both in this House nnd by tho 
press. Such an expression or opinion would have 
bt'on c,·oked ns woul<t have sent the delegates 
homo wiLh their hands ' ·ery much strengthened. 
It hns drnwn to our attention that the re\·enuo Of 
the past Jl•ar hns dt'Creosed. but no mention is 
made of tho fac t thnt the o:q ienditure has grently 
exceeded tho estimntc. Wlum we consider tht'E~ 
two fncui to11;1-ther wo M'O tbnt a grc11t cb:i.sm 
hn.s to be bridged, tho difficulty of which is ap-
1•nrent. The stntement that the resources has ex-
t eedcd thl' cslimnto must hn'l'e been put in to tic-
kle the Coney of the hon. Recein~r Oeneml, who. 
lost 'l'l'nr. dis1mted the co1 rectnl'5.9 of the then ~ct­
in1t ihx:ei\·pr Oooeral'!l tigures, which were warmly 
defended lit tho time by thE' hon memberfor Twil-
lingnte (Mr. Goodridge). tho Receh·er Oenernr11 
colleogue nod fril'nd . I cnn quite ima¢no the 
pride which the hon. Recei,·er General must take, 
when tnlking O'l'Cr 
" Tm: DEFICIT 
in Fnying to his present colleas:ue: ·· I told you so. 
I told you .;o:· The lion. gPntleman dor1m·t seem 
to ha\·e tho en mo priJo iu takini;: hi-I propc·r pl11c1• 
lx'twl'<'I\ his colleaJ:Ul'S on thP TrPasury benchcf4. 
lwtwe<'n\ l\l essrs. \\' incPr nnd Penny. hut for rnmr 
11nacc111m1nble rens"• hmi got into a corner wb ... n• 
he cannot !>.- looked in the fuce. 
REci:n ·En 0£SERAL.-You will ht'nr fro m 111t>. 
~In MORISE.- } hope we will; it'o1 11ui1c timl' 
we did. The public feel that mn ny of y<'ur n:cent 
l\ctions ne<.'d explaining; and for your c rl'<.lit"s 
i.nkc I hopo you will be ablo to clear away th ... 
mi~ts which surround your reputatiop nt pre:.ent. 
I wns much w tonidhecl at hearing Oo,·cmment 
memhl>rs tnlk obout the pre!'\Cllt dcpregsion as 
only the h•mpornry result of a poor catch an<l n 
low pri<'e. The hon. tbe 6Cconcler of the 111otion, 
howe,·cr . &truck the right chord wbt<n be siiid 
the re \·ero 
OTUEl< AOESC'IL:- AT WOR K. 
\\11en we look ot the increa;,e of po('ulnllou, tb~ 
competition of Norway. a nd the competition from 
the Canad10D11, which wo urnsL ha'l'e whcLher the 
Dnit Bill be n.•scntccl to or not, it is plain thnt our 
our hope lies in progrei;si\'O wor ks, the only . thing 
that ran possibly <lo ~ood is the' extension or thl' 
rnilwn.v north . and hy the action of theo<Jo,·ern-
rnent in appealing ngninl'~ the dccibion o f the 
uprt> nH' Court. thu .iiffi.-ulty or borro wing money 
ahroa1l hlL~ lx><>n bO incrctL~I 3ti to mnke 1t an 
a lmost impo;.,.ihle> task. \\.hile tho C:o,·rrnmeot 
is huilcling 
Tiii,; l'l.ACE~TIA LISI::. 
it i:> runnin~ a law.suit to pre\·r nt the northern 
'lii.tricts g1>ttiog thPir sham of the money s pent ou 
ra ilwny work. The nortlwrn di,tril·ts mu:.t pay 
for the DPXt thrl'C or four yean; !or the Placentia 
work . nm! must cnntE>nt tht-oueln s ,,·1th t he 
cr umb.I t hntJall from tht-ir w nster's tables. How 
w1•ll do I remember the eloquent spe<•ch moue in 
this hou,,e ln."t SCS."ion by the hon. the • pe"k" r. 
wlwn hC' point l'<I out how rediculous it " ould be 
to undertake new rn1h'l'll'I' work lx>Corc our obli-
i:ations to the northern · di!ltricts haJ bePn dib· 
chal'f;t'<I. I suppose we will hear Crom the Sur-
\'eyor C.enf'ral, :'llr. Peony, nnJ, doubt!~, we \'l'ill 
'()On hc>or him exprrs.' 1<imilnr Fentiments how it 
wM that he :illowed new railwny work to ht! un-
dertaken before Uw CnrbonPar lme bnd bce1'l com-
pleted . Er,~ry dolla r spent on the Placentia line 
mean s a dol'lor cominK out or tho northern dii<· 
trir ta. os tho monev <!.'IDl'nrled \if httn'.n u ,oA " "' • i. .. 
crc.'(!1t ol 1 fie rotony: und it will be impossible to 
obtniu it by nnll b) o when mone,r is requn>d for 
the line nortl1. The repreoeutauves of the north· 
Prn d istricli ought to ho on their guard, and r i>-
Cusc to alJo ,.- anotner dollAr to be spent upon tho 
.-1ooentia road until they ha'"o a guftrantoo that 
the railway is going to be carried to their dil;tricta. 
l hope tltnt. if a del .. gat.t' is to bo sent to Rarcelona 
1t will be eomeone ncquaiated with the flabery, and 
I caooot belp U1inking thnt tho hon th~ mo¥er 
of the Address, Mr. Orie'l'e, to whom the hon and 
learnoo member for Placentia n'ld St. Mary's re-
ferred when seconding his motion. would make 
A SOITAJILE REP1lESEl\""TA.Tt>E. 
I think that tho hon. gentlemAn would ha'l'e been 
a very _proJ>CI: delPgate to ila'l'e sent home with the 
Rait Bill, mstead of ba~ng the Premier absenting 
himlelf A_rom the colony during this important 
aeeaioo or ~stature. I notice hon. gentle-
men oppo!dte do not seem to regret yery much 
the departure of the gentlemen who leCt ua to-day 
but to Judge from their countenances they woulJ 
eeem ra\her relieved at getting clear ot them. I 
lhall not farther detain the holllle oa thi~ mnlU!r, 
u I ehall have another opportunity of ad'l'erting 
to it, and as I t<hould like to hear other h on. 
ruemt-ers exp?e$8 tbemaelvee upon it. I seo the 
hQll. member for Harbor Grace (Qlptt\in Dnwe) 
oppoeitP, and be, I feel 8Ure, will agree with mo 
that the money spent on the Placentia Railwa;r is 
a highly improper expenditure, and has gone mto 
improper channels. 
OAllAOINO REPORTS 
about Nowfoun<llnnd, I hear. find c irculation in 
!oreis n news papers. This m orning I hcord thnt 
0 0(' paper which hnpJlens to bo published in 
~o'l'n cot ia states that the::o is n p;11neral exodu.; 
of our popul~ion to Dritish Columbia. Whoo"er 
the author runy bl'--
[ llero htr. Morine rose anti said that if. ns he 
gathered from Ca~tnin Dawo·s manner n11d g<'s· 
Lur • he insinuated thnt he, 1fr. Morine w11s the 
author or tllis report. tho intjnuation \\'US fnl"t·) 
Capt. DAWE re•umed :-The fnct tha t tho hon 
ite>ntlemnn is so wady to riS<' n.nd deny nn nccuAA· 
tion which was not nddrl'5."ed in any particula r 
111un11er to him i:1 a proof thllL nt Jen.st the car ap-
J>eared to fit him. ~fy stntemr nt is gonrral an< wni. 
not pen:onnlly adclrcs."C<l to hon Mr. Morine. ThP 
hon. grntlem:m's readiness to what was not 11pcci· 
lk olly chargc>rl •against him is; to s.,: the leiu.t, 
suspicious . I hav" 110 explnnati9n to offer !or m)· 
remark. The words l usl'd jtl\'l'e the hon. ~rntll'-
1fl~l uo renson to apply my remarks to him!!<'lL 
'l'!le author or these reporU>, whoe\·l'r he mny he 
i. . a sland erer of thh1 country. Thoujth 1t it-1 truP 
that great distress pre \'luls in this country. 
it iii n hose calumny to 1<4)", M Lhi .. paper enya, that 
13S,OOO Nl'wfoundlnnders :ire s1ar'l'iog. 
(contim1E>d on fin;t pogo.) 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOH~'S NF.WFOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant IW:id. St. J ohn'11, !'i.F .. June 6th. ·SA. 
OR. J. 0 . l'h:~f't:TT. Ol·ar Sir.- It i!( now two 
<':>Ors and n holf sine~ myself nnd clllu~ ht• ·r wl'r .. 
:\url'll h~- \ our treatment. I sufT&n'4.I for yen,... 
wi th Chronic D,\·111icpRia and. my d11 ught.-r hnd lo--t 
her spcf'Ch, smell and tho use or both le~11. !or 
whid1 wo could get no relief el1>Cwhcre. llad it 
not been for 110rno sill\' fril'nde. I shoul.a ha\'(' hnrl 
the trl'ntnwnt long ix:rorc I did. but 1 fe<'I now b1> 
.IC'l'ply i:rnteful to think that Cor thP l1Lc;t two nnrl 
:i hnlf years we hnvc remnincq f>':rl i,well, nml 
that w 11ttoultl not he !loing n g ht I~ we lei 
people know by publishing it. 
You rs foithCully . .!Oil~ llA Y:-:.\RO. 
PARIS. Prnnce, Nov. 22nd . · I sG.- The Comtl' 
{)(' Burgome. in n letter of thl' above d ate to Dr 
.r. 0. Bennett. says: I nm feel ing W1·1l fo r you r 
11pplinnct'fl and o.m happy to gi\'e them my ch~· 
tingui11hed {l.'\tronaite. 
A lady a t Carbonear, says : Dr. Bermett's appli· 
nncl'S cnred mo of Drops.v. • 
.Mr. 1'roko, vpoer 11!10 Mote. near Channel , sa~·s: 
Dr. 3ennl't's Appliances lll\s complett!ly cured m~· 
wifl' of Dropsv. Rhe can walk nhout nt he r o wn 
euso-a thin&::.she hns not dono for fift~n years. 
' t .,,.JT - •YI 1.-•- l.u 0 6.. J v hu"li, b O .,. ati 1-ln.rbur 
Ornre says: I nm bettl'r and feel Cully 14 yl'an. 
younger. It is now some timP ::igo 11im·e T railed 
at. your houfc, L.'\Zy Bank Road . S t . J oh n's. I 
believe yours will be the leading remedy when 
more known . 
WlTllOOT REASON, WITHOUT ACTlOS A.'"D W1TU01..l' 
8PEECII FOR TllREE Y!fA.R!'. 
PcB~nco. Yarmouth. No¥. 17. lSSG.-Dr. J . 
Gordon Bennett, Ilruifa.s.-• .\fter !ho rr mnrkablc 
cure / ou made in your treatrnlot or my son, l 
woul be doing ' rron g not to mnko it known to 
the public. He wa.' confined to his bod fhrce 
yeal"B without Speech or Action. Uo e:in now 
work, has I\ good appet ite nnd reason returned. 
Age, thirty yenrs. J oCN CARLA~o . 
P. 8.-llr. Carland is one of the oldest eclllers, 
iB a J. P. d no ono better known in lhe district. 
Therh.heutic Association, 
HEAD .A~Oi\"Ll' OllFICE J.v JVEWF'L.·lN D, 
308 Water S treet, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL AonSER 
drRe.feren ccs, if nf'eded, gfrm to nny part or 
Eng land or .<\mericn. Nova & otia .. Bcrmucln and 
ma ny ~rt.a of New!ounilland, to pa rtiea cured 
byua . 
N. B.-Pnrlil'd writing from Outwrw please l'D· 
close stamp. 1\11 our 11<trlce. I"' r r u to a ll at llll' 
OffiCX', or by post. Also, iiU\le liize of wah.t and 
symptoms. No one else can supply you with nny 
or O)Jr ftpplinnces, &c. ' 
UT'Rt>member tho add~-~ W nter Strt'et . 
Pt. J ohn'!( ~l'wfounrll1m<I. rl l'<':!-1 
CAl'T. DAWE.-lt w11.11 not my inU>ntion to ha'l'e 
wd anything until the last speaker had referred 
to me penJOnally. I feel that tho peo11fe of this 
rountry are placed in a 'l'ery awkwt1rd position in 
having to eeotl peTSOns bere to ~present them. 
who know little or nothing about Che ini.ere;,t.a they 
repr~t. or reprcsentatl'l'es who koow what they 
should represent. botcnnnotexpreM themselvcs in 
the forcible atyle of the last speaker. I quite re- 1 29-· Water Street--1 29 
cognizc the nbility diilplayed by him in getting up 
and making a stump speech, but conside r hi~ 
knowledge of tho interests and rPc1uirements of 
this oountr.v to be very meagTt>. nod that wbile he 
was ostensibly ad,•ocatlng the inte rPBt.e or the poo-
p!~ of the couotry he was behind that advocatinK 
his O\Vn inte rt>st . I don·c. belie, ·e the hon. member 
came here. hn'l'ing solely in view tho benefit.s ho 
could ronfl'r on the people or this country. I hn ,·o 
yet to learn whether 20.000 people occupied in tho 
Mme bu11inHS as the hon membt>r .Mr. llorioo. 
would ndcl tu the wealth of this country. What 
we wnnt ore men able and willing to a<ld to the 
county111 sotn'ces of we:ilth. to t,rlng capital into 
the oountry, nnt'f men who u nderstand thP trnde 
- WE ARE NOW OFFP.RJSO--
J~'\die!I' I R Al IOE.q nt 111 °'1 per poir 
I.adiet1' A RCTl1 · liAIT.ERS 
Ln•li1·s' FE L'T' BOOTS 
Ladies' FELT SLIPPERS 
Job lot LndieR' FELT SLIPPERS 
Ml'ns· l R JlOOTS • 
'lens' IR SOOES 
Mena' FELT lIAT.3 
Jol> lot Mens' 0.ARl'ET llp1>erF1 
and busin6ll8 of t.he count.iy. T he present posi- feb lS 
~;vn of 
R. HARVEY. 
PAC PF.IUS>! 1~ wwc n rnLS cour.'Tl'tY ts 
now left has been mainly brought about by the SOMETHING TG> READ. 
introdor t lon or people who have ~n trading on 
the ability and rett0uret>s of the people tha t belopg Just RRceived, per s. e . N ewfoitndland, 
lo It. It is quite ttuo that the country is in n . . 
worse 11tate now th•m. it has been Cor some ti~ A few C?PIE'll ~h!"'11tml.\.8 No. of Lorfd(ln Graphic 
past. but I do not boheve that the very grave corn· Weldon II LAf!11'8 Jo~mnl ! mu .. trated Dre-•maker 
plaints ogalust the Oo'l'ernment in connecLion Bazaar or Chlldreos FruthiODA ; Fnmll1 Herald • 
wi\h this matter have any gron.nd whatever. I ~ra·s ~ournal and otber '1~in~ for Feb1"!1ary 
believe the oo~emment di<f tl..6 muob u It could do I Bnrper s New Monthly MngilZ: ne-~gll8h l'<11tlon 
t.o relieve the di$trt'18 o! the people. One com- Literary Worltl, vol a4; E very ~Veelr, \'Ol 8~ 
plaint made by t.be hut apeakf'r wn~ that the London Journal. vol 6-new 11enPB • 
public were not admit.,ted here to JUten to ChrUitian Age. vnl 80 ; Famlly Herald, vol ~7 
TIU BAIT BU.L DUICUSSlON Family Hcrald Supplement;, vol ~3 . , 
• • Row liella, vol ~ ; Ohamber'e J ournal, vol for '87 
In nil probability if they bad beeP'"the bill woul<l The Yoong Ladlee' Journal, -rol 27 
have Deen delayed by the hon m<:mbel' and otbt>n The Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit, by C,. H 
for A !OOnth until It would beoomeJ:.ractlcally Spurgeon for 1888 ~t il paaeed oa tbe samt' caoae for Uowing Punch's Al~anao for 11887 
1t oould then be u~ again. He teems ~ery ' • h 
anxtoua too that the aovennneot should anaer- J. F • Chis olm. 
take the exU>n•ion of the railway nortta. I ba•e febtO.lf 
an fdel' th.at the extension of the rallwa.., north, ~---------------------
eouth, eaai or weet can have very lltlle effect u/:::i D M BROWNING' u A increasing tho wealth of the conotry. I bel eve • 1 J RI, 1 J that the Uitrocluctlon of t.he railway here wu pro-
~~;1~~et~~~ht'r! I ha•e an idea that Attorney, • and • Solicltor • 
TD nl!'OIPAL HIOuaca or TID9 OOL01'Y om.,e' HoBRIDB'S BILL, 
~ ewttlllo. to be la llberi• and if \be •~ f1blt1'11 • 
I 
\ 
·. FIRST\ PRIZE AND · co~D .. MEDAL ! 
THE "OENUn."E STNOER" has taken the flnit prize and gold medal at lhe lntf'rnat.ionnJ Health Exhibition. London. Enirlond, o..rer all other sewing mocnlnee. We cbHlleni;:P any !'Owing ma-chine before the public to equal lhP IMPROVED S1so£n, our new high arm sewing machine. It 
po86~ the Collowing adnnfugtS O"l'er all otller sewing machines: 
1st. U8"8 tho i,hortett needlo 
' of any lock-t1titch machine. 
a 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with given 11izc thrend. 
8rcl. Uiws a grenU>r number 
of sizes of thread with one size 
needle. 
4th. Will clO!'e n seam tight-
er ";th thrPad linon thnn any 
other mnchino will with silk. 
fi1h. The shuttle llolds the ' 
most thread. 
Gth. Draws U1c needle thread 
boU1 down Hn<l up, whilo tho 
needle is out of tho ~oods, 
therefore tlwro is IPSS fnction 
oo the n~lo and thread. con· 
fequently a tikhter a.nd more 
elastic ~nm. ) 
Strength nn(i durability un-
equalled. 
" \\,: lncomparabl,. for case o! 
:...;: . ' operation. 
Not eqnnllP<I for simplicity 
or construction. 
Great rapidity, and nlm06t 
noiseless. 
Equipped with every vnlun-
blc improvement. 
Ronge or work for oxcced· 
ing ony other machine. 
,_. , ... (llnJ} n ·· 
172 Water Street, St. John's. 75 Water Street, Harbo1· G r ace. 
rebHi 1\1. F. Sl\1YTH, Agent. 
------- - --------- ---==-=-================== 
~lie [~11tt1t,tl ~if.c ~nsttXttltt:.e ~D.tllt 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A !'!"Pti::, Januarv J i;t. 18 7 
Ca~h I nco m e f;l r 188G 
ln:-uranc P in fore(> about 
Poli l'.il'S in fo rce about 
$ 1 l ·l ,18 1,%3 
$:.?1.137.176 
$400.000.000 
$1:10,000 
Tho Mutual Lifo iR t h e Largegt Life tompany, a u tl the Strongest 
Financial Institution in the World. 
-:--:o othn Comp:iny has 1 aid imch LARG E DlVl DEN DR to its Policy-holders; nnd no other 
Corapany issues so PLAI~ and so CO~PREDE!\Sl\"E A POLICY. 
J. ,V. FIZPATRICI\., A. S. REXDELL, 
Travelling Agent. Ag1~nt, Kowfoundland. 
feb12,3m,2iw · 
T. & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
> 
Beg to announce that they ha.vo r ece ivcti, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a Jot of 
DE 
. 
·Also, Preserved Dlackerel, Sal mon, Oysters, Lob ·t0rs, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbo. 
~Which they a rc i:;e lling nt L QWEST CASW PRICES, wholesale and r~il. • 
fob16 T. & J. CRACE. 
·ow 
-- - --------
A SECO:\TD EDITION OF l~ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
tHltDRE~·~ lll~~lL i~o Hf ll~lL. 
0000"'0 0 c 50-0:o-Oo-:.P: o_o- o- o- 0..!2_0 0 cro-o:o_e- o o:O 0 () 0 0 5 !; > s s ~ ~ ~ o-§'§:oo 
A 1\Ianun.1 of Pra.yf"rs and Hymns for tho use of Children's Masses, 
~ is now ready and for, sale at tbu bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
, Gr0 rdera supplied, w holesolo and rel.all. Single copios '10 cents ench; on lMgo qunntitle. a dis-
COWlL will be modl'. - janl!O,fp,tf • 
,WM.FREW, 
191, "VV"a~er Street, 191, 
BEGS to-'annoonce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on .tton· d<!llJ Jrornnb~r 18 , when his whole stock, wbicb It is well known consists o! Plain, Ul!eful OOowi. of m0tlium gnality. pel"llOually eelected last. summer, and bought on the very best terms, 
which long expetienoo and ready cash oould secure. llr'Will be offered at OreaUy lteduOed Priooe - • 
atld all goods of J)Qlllling fashion reduced to nearly hal!-prioe, so as to effect a oomplet.o clearance. 
UJ"'Wonderfln Bargainll In Caliooe, Flnnnels, ,Keraeya, Winoeys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sh(l('tinga and 
Blanketa. • 
tJrFur 'Mufl'e, Fur 'Rags. Fur Capes- in grcat(voriety, and at man-ellously low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. urllemainiog stook ot Mena' Md Boya' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardless of coat. , 
""'Ill El11lt1! fJ"ttllll-;-100 dozen Mens' and. Doys' Felt HatB, to be given away dunng: the ea1 
at little moro than ball-price. • 
. urB&r~ in Shirts and Scarfs : barpins In Colian and OIOVe6; bargaulil in Underclothing 
Barga.ins m Boots and Shoes ; Bargains n everything I l..,AU who want to sa,·e money, now is you 
opportunity • 
. WILLIAM FREW, 
Ol'ltAA , 101. W1uftr ~t 
. . 
:El..~TX> C>Va1. 
-
MR. SOOTT, Barrister-at-Law, SollGltor, ao.. bu removed to the ollcee f~l,J ocoupied by t.lae ANGLO-AllBIU-
0.AN TEI.BGRAP8 00., and anon reoenuy_by 
~Order ~t In lh. Olf Poet Qtqi")e 
BaiNIDft• ~-~ bCn"S~ 
·1 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY l MORTSGE. 
A SCHOONER .A BOUT FIFTY.SIX TONS RE giat.e=, w ll uipped and admirabl7 ada~ for&be bUidn- of tbe oountr)'. For 
run.her •m '° P. J, IOOTT, _ 
"°' . lallctior 
\ 
\ . 
.) 
•. 
,) 
1 
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Under a Shadow. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE ... 
. / 
----
CHAPTER LX11I.-{Continu~l.) 
"C'AN YOtT PARDON ?ttE?" 
"I had called myRelf Asalita Ferrari . 
and by this name the world knew me. 
I had my revenge-a different revenge 
from that which my enemy has taken 
upon me. I found my betrayer's young 
wife, taught her to love him-it was so 
that I paid my debts. And then, when 
I had made harmony and peace between 
them, I said to myself, 'Now I have 
lived down my sin; God bas forgiven, 
mnn has forgotten it.' Then-ah! Basil 
would that I could die auf} free you-
then I met you, and loved you. You 
asked me to be your wife; I stop.Ped to 
thin~. I had sinned in the ignorance, 
the vanity, and folly' of my youth ; I 
bad sinned, but my atonement bad been 
long and bitter. Surely, I said to my-
self, my prayers and my tears have 
a vailea me, my sin is past and forgiven 
Alison Trente was tlead; the artist who 
had risen from her ashes had done no 
wrong. I married you. You know 
best whether you have seen the trace of 
my sin in me." 
She ceased, and, a s the soft, clear 
voice died away, a. stream of sweet 
melody se('med •to end. Then once 
again she looked at him-sbe saw only 
him. · 
"Tell me,'' she said , gently, "d<> you 
understand, Basil ?'' 
' 'I understand my darling,·· he re-
plied. 
She held out her hand with an air of 
earnest entreaty. 
"Can you pardon me :" she said : 
the world may do as it will , may pun· 
i~h me as it will, if you will fo rgive me. 
Do not fear to !'peak to me ; I hu.ve 
borne so mt;cb I can bear my doom." 
~\went over to her; he took her 
bands in his own; a light a lmost divine 
in its tenderness and pity camo o,·er 
bis face. 
"What will you say to me?., she 
cried. " Shall you curse me a nd 
send me from you ?'' 
"No, my wife-my Alison ! for I love 
/ That name of your uoqappy youth ; but 
<..__I say to you that which you have al-
eady said to yourself. 'God forgives 
cyour sin-men never forget it.' " 
Her head was bowed as she listened, 
then she raised it. 
"Bu& you," ehe said, faintly, "can 
1ou forgive me ?" 
"Shall I be more severe than the 
great Oodr' be repiied. "I forgive you 
A.118on. I say, my dear and honored 
wife, Uaa$ 7ou have lived down your 
till; ba&, alu, ihU I must add, the con· 
aequeDOll qui, never be lived down; 
the ttlgma of it, the etain of it, the 
1hame of it mus~ remain with you until 
1our Jife'1 end. The purity, the inno-
cence of woman is so essentially God's 
law, that who so forfeits it loses a place 
tbeycan never regain. Even I, who 
love you, who honor you, who esteem 
l you, who would gi.,e my life for yo'J, 
_pven I cannot shield you from this. It 
is the one errol"\hat the world may even 
pardon but never forgets. I-Alison-
! forgive you, a..q I pray God, in the 
hour of my need to forgive me." 
She bad listened intently, with ears 
that seemed filled wit.b strange words. 
with eye$ ~that were gradually losing 
all sight, with white-Jocked lips, from 
which came no sound, and as he uttered 
the last words he r tall, stately figurt' 
s wayed like a flower in a strong wind ; 
then, with a cry never to be forgot.fen 
by t.hose who heard it, the beautiful 
woman fell, with her face at her hus · 
ban J 's feet. They crowded round her 
then. but be waved tJiem back. 
"Nugent," he sai« "they have dri· 
ven her to her death.. Do not leb them 
touch her. Order the carriage for me 
and I tvill take her home." As he held 
the silent, motionless figure in his arms 
be turned to Lady Blanche. "Your 
vengeance bas succeeded," he said, 
"inastnuch as you have shadowed her 
., life; it has failed inasmuch as I love· 
beY be~M>r than ever." 
Lady Blanchf' turned acorn fully away 
taking the sting of hie words with her. 
OHAPTER LXIV. 
UDXPSCl'D PUlfillDlDT~ 
All bom or &wo later, 'ha& aame even• 
... , ................. "'" ~la· 
am 'ng .. those who had been present at 
La<fy Blanchf)'s 1 vengeance. Lndy Eva 
had wept most bitterly ; the countess 
bad Jlreat difficulty.in consofing her. 
"How c:in Nugent love mq now ?" 
8he usk<'rl. " How can h e el\.dure the 
sight. of me ? It was the most cruel 
thing every done on earth." 
To console her, Lady Bleseaton was 
obli;:;erl to i:end for Nugent, and it re-
quiri>d all his philosophy to console her 
-she was most indignant, angry, sorry, 
b~·w i l1h•r1 d. 
·· hall you give me up becauFe of it," 
he asked Nugent, "or ought I to give 
you up? Ob, Nugent, I am so grieved 
that my sister should have brought this 
sorrow on you and yours." 
" It was unwomanly, it was ignoble, .. 
said Nl!gent ; "but we must not forget 
it was true. Still , Eva, it need not part 
us, my, darling." 
She looked up at bim, half smiling 
throug~ her tears. 
•·Th.ere ought to be some giving up, 
Nugent, I am sure; but I can not make 
out on whose siJe it should bo, whether 
on yours or on mine." 
"Then it must re.main uncertain. I 
know quite well that I s hall never give 
you uµ, nor shall I ever let you give me 
up. But I tf'll you what w e shall do, 
Eva, we will be ma rried sooner than wo 
thought , and we will both do ou.r bm•t 
to comfort poor Alison. Do yuu not 
th ink that a wiser plan than parting~ 
It will hl:'lp to bus h up the s tory, too; 
pcoµle will ne \·er belie,·e it, let Lady 
Blanche say what she will. "hen you 
and I marry, they will fiay it is a mis-
tak . ".t' could serve her in no hotter 
wn.y then b~ murry ing a soon as µosRi-
hll" D•l you see it in tllat light, E\·a ?" 
trnnge to say, s he did. So that when~ 
Lady Blanche had hoped to SE'Odi cord, 
, epara tion, and misery, there was a 
dea re r love and a closer uniou. 
The duk e was n-ry angry ; ho called 
his wife anJ Lady Blt>seaton to a sol· 
cmn council. ''I ha,·e never been so 
much annoyed in all my life," he i:;nid; 
"yet I have to thank yoursis tc r for one 
thing- I never oven dreamed bow noble 
a woman could bt> until I heard Ludy 
Car lyt11n. I am her friend for lifo. 
corn., what may, a·nd only regret that 
my fri endship can do so littlt! for her. 
I can tell you one thing, she has mado 
of me a better man ·" 
" I t was very wrong , very wicked," 
murmured the duche:-.s. But, then, of 
course, Lady Carlyton has done wrong, 
and must tak:e tpe const-quences of the 
wrong.doing. It wa.s quite unpardon-
able, though, of Blanche to make s uch 
an expose here." 
The duke turned to his wife. "My 
dear Louisa," he said, "I am not a. reli-
gious «l{lUt__ I am not even what the 
world calls a good man-nay, I may go 
still further, and own frankly that I am 
a bad man-but I cannot help remem-
bering words you seem to forget." 
" What are they ?'' she asked ; and 
he answered gravely : 
ii' Let him who is without sin cast 
the flr&t stone.'" 
The Duchess was silent; Lady Ble-
seaton replied by a sympathetic mur-
mur, which might mean anything that 
any one liked. The duka stood up an-
grily. I 
' 'I have quite decided how to act," he 
said. "It will be as well for you, Lady 
Bleseaton, and for you, Louisa, to hettr 
it, and to know that my decision is un· 
alterable. I insist upon Lady Blanche 
leaving my house thi8 very evening, 
and I ab11oliitely forbid her entree here 
again. I refuse to receive he r, to see 
her , to speak to her She is a fiend, not 
a womau; to g ratify ber own revenge, 
Hhc has dest royed a noble, beautiful 
woman, whose shoes evf'l,1 she is not 
worthy to lace. Having found her 
reven~eful; malicious, envious and 
c ruel. I dt!cline to meet her again." 
"That seems rather bard," said the 
duchess. • 
" Let t he same measure be meted out 
to her as Ahe gfves to others," said the 
duke. "My Lady Bleseaton, I am 
sorry for you, such a daughte r must 
be a curse, not a blessing. Take her 
away with you this e v(>ning. She must 
be married from your ho~e, not from 
mine." / 
•· It i~ ju~t," said the counteaR, "anrl 
most thankful I s hall be when s he is 
marrie<I and bas a homt! of her own 
Sbe makes mine misnable en1)~h." 
So it was &M'angNI. and the duke, in 
a. etate of almost furtous anger, weni 
out leaving his wife anrl her mother 
a loo A. Th~n thl"y aba"ed Lad' Blanche_; 
it wa.s impoaible to aay wb(c:h iallled 
\111 mo1t. 
('9 "' """'"'•Ito!) 
• I • 
T 
allo • \ om. 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
t\iia InsUtution has been opened es:presa.ly ,.-ith tho '"'.low or accommodaUng Fishermen a nd SailOJ'll 
-visiting St. Jobo's,-
With Co~fortable Board· and. Lodging or Meal'5, 
~AT A REASONABLE Pi:iroE. 
1\ 
nrGrent care hn8 been taken in filling up lho Homo to ensure those ,,.ho may uso it, r('C()iving 
ever1 aaiistaction: nnd it is hope<! .ihllt rCs.identa or tho Outporta, when raiting St. John's, will mnke 
a point of seeing for theruselues tlie advantages it offers. 
urOne or the Fundamental Rulea of tho Ilomc is, that it ab11.ll bo cooductOO on " Non.Sectarian 
and "Tcmper~ce" principles. deco 
..._-JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
E3LACK BMITHINQ. 
T RE SUBSCRIBER beRS to acquaint bta man1 fricndst and the public generaU1, that be bu recently opened that FORGE formerl1 OCCIQ· 
pied by the late lle.. JOUN KELLY, oppoeite tho 
whorf of llessrs. W. & G. Rm.'DELL. WateHtreet 
whl'ro ho is prepared to do all kinda of ,BLACit 
5MITH WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
llOllSE·SllO.EISQ a epecl.alty. Satiafao. 
tion guamnt.ood. Prices moderate, to suit the 
hard timoe. Dr A trial solicited from the most 
rastidious. 
CIIARLES TRENCHARD, 
dccll Wnte.r-Street, EUt 
Notice. to Mariners 
The New F.og Horn, 
(OFF GA.LLA N1'RY) W. · R. FIRTH'S, 
The m 0st"completo STOCK OF WooLE~s ever shown in the City, comprising all 
uow locntro North or ll11nter's lsbt c.I ( lie nux 
Ch1t&<eurs). at a <!iJtnrn:~ of nbom 60 yards from 
tho :Shor<'. will &lay from tho 1st of ·' arch Dl•X~, ) 
e\·cry timo FO AND s~ow \ Vill ruo.ko it nt -
c~e:irv. • 
The.Sound will laBt tor Six Seconds, ,,;th an in-
tcrvnl oC One Minutu bctn·een CA(lh blUl!t. 
--the Leading Novelties for--
~--------------~ 
'PEB ~ 
l\lixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians. · 
Irish Frieze, 4 • 
Beavers, · 
m terlngs, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
'VeHt Bro·att ·, _ 
Doeskins, 
l\leltons. 
Marl Cloths, :1 
Ca ssi meres. · 
Six: 'Fh.o"l..:Lsa:n.d. ~ard.s 
AJI Now and ~ \'iOnable 0000'3, '3f'"Jlt1RKED .t\T fRICES TO SUIT T/JE Tll1JF.S 
I 
OFj lo uR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
'.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND I 
.EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND NOVELTY, 
aND IS SI~IPL Y 
S -~ART L·I N G '. DISPLAY OF I 1 OV'RCOA TINGS. 
!
NEWEST W~st of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Yery Choice PaltPrrts and Colou.rings. 
' \Ve have been pa~lnrly careful in U1e selection or our immense 
I Stock, and we~ now prepared to ~oet tho requirements •• of our PntroM and Fncnds. . 
'3r We guarantee nil O.X><l3 as represented. nntl Clothing mado-up perfect in Fit and Finish. London, 
Pari.iio.n nn -l :-fow York Fa'ihion Plates recoi \°ed fortnightly. 
This Depa1.·t1nent 
:-ls Replete, wit~ 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-·-c·--DDD. @ 
---<O--
l~STABLJSHED A. D., 180~] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81sT OECElIBER, 1882: 
J.. I.-<JAPIT.t.L 
Authorised Capital. ......... ...... ........ ......... .... ..... ......... ....... ...... .... .... ...... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .............................. ......... .. :... ..... ....... ....... .... ... ...... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . ... .. .. ...... ... ... ... . . . ... ..... ..... .... ......... .... .... .... .. .. .. ......... .. 500,00o 
a.-Fnu~ Fmro. 
Reserve .............. .. .. .. ..................... ............ ......... .. ....... ... ............ £ 844.576 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. ... ......... ..... :..................... .......... ... ... ... .......... 362,188 18 a 
Balance of pro.tit and loss ac't....... ..... .......... .... ... .......... .......... . 67,895 12 6 
Fi>lJruary 2nd. lS.'-7.tf. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOYA 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wii.hing to ban•nioo Rouqutrt.s or l 'ot or Flowers for church and home decorations during the Cbrista1ru1 Holidnl"'S. will find & 
Cholc~ ,'JdLclfon of Primula, Pink and \Vhlte 
1 incrnr iu, Yurit;:lt<.'<l Verbena. and othur winter· 
lJlooming Plu.nt.d nt \ilia Nom Consen-atory. 
m- All ordcn; sent to Superintendent, Villa Not"&' 
Orphnagc, or t-0 Ro,·d. M. P. Mo ants, will be at; 
lt'ndcJ to. 
~-~~~---~---~ Giits Snita le for the Year. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INK5l'AND. Ell'ctro-plnted Stag's Head Inkstand with Ink-horn>1 ; u gri>nL '·ari<'ty of lnbtands; Pocbt 
Fruit Kni"t1,.: Desert Kni.,es and Forkll: l:Jitlcuit 
Boxes: Bnnner--A_r rns-vcry handsome; Dreaden 
Chiua Fruit St.ands-with tiguroe ; Hruid-palnted 
nnd othC'r :'iflrrors : Orapbicacopee, Musit:al '&:roe; 
Paper Rncks : C'nrd Rl'Ccivers : vrumb Traye ; 
C'nrJ C MCB ; Writing CnbintslJI, with rcvoh-ing 
shuttcrs-nom~>st de11igds ; Stationery Sto.nda-
wilh 11nd without date; CaJ1>ndar&-in v.·alnut. 
oak, &a. ; Ladies' and Gents' Writing Deske-ln 
\·nriouR woods, leathers anb plushes ; Glov" and 
Onndkerchicr BoxCR; Dressing Cnl'CS nnd Jewel 
Coses-in wood, lenthc r, &<:.; Albums-photo, 
cnbinct nnd proml'nade; Hruid·b:igs-in Rlllllia, 
llorocco. Crocodile, Plush, &:c.: '"cry bl\Dd&Omely 
fluoo BnE,'"8: IUl elegant line or Purses; Torra Cotta 
hnnd-painted Plaqu"8-four sizes, framed ln plush; 
hands.1mc Toilet Sets, with MirrorA-very lateet ; 
Photo, Citbinei and Promenade Frnmce-in plush, 
leather. c rynt.'ll. glaBS, wood. &:.c.; high-et.anding · 
\\·ickc r work Baskets-benutifull:v lined and quilt-
('(} with ~'ltio nnd vtush; Phony boudoir Chafn-
uphol .. tl'rc<l in plush: ~lusical AlbUDl8 f Orchl'tl· 
tral, Top- new, and an immenlle' nsaortment of 
other Goods. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
'' Diamond" ·Brand Plaster. 
We clnim thnt lhis ie the only Calcined PIMter 
tbnt. will allow 20 minutce to use before &etting, 
ft ia selected from ·•Pure White Gypsum." E\-ery 
bnrrcl or this brand ill tested, nnd is warranted m 
ev1>ry rt'llpcct. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
dC'c2'J ~ent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
£1,274,6tH 10 
m .-LnrE Ful-'D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................ ...... ... ................... £3,274,836 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)... ... .. ..... ............... .... .. .. ....... ... .. 473,1·17 3 
. . 
8 C IIRISTM4S N()'I. C:raphic, 1JJW1tmted Lonfon 
~ew11, Pict<lrinl \\ orl•I, Lone.Ion &-clety, 
1 Tn1th lllu~trat <.?d. Young Ladles J fltlmal, tor 
2 .fnnunry, Family Herald, London Journal, boyt1 oC Englnurl, and others tor Dccl'mllf'r. 
John Lec<-h's Pictures. elc~tly bound. Picto-
a rial Cabine t o( Mnn-~11'. Handy Vol. Bhakespea.rP 
Completo in box, Handy Vol. Tenn:reou, 12 Vol .. 
in hox. Christian Tri>asuy, Vol., 1888. )forloy'e 
S Unh·crsnl LilJrnry, Vol. 44. Routlodge'& World 
Library, Sundry Vol11. A Marked Mau, by Faucet 
REVENUE FOR TIIE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
FRoM nm LIFE DEPARTHE.'•T. 
Streets, etc. etc. · 
J. F. CIDSHOLM. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .......... ................ .. ...... .... ........ .£469,075 
Ann:i!;f i~;:::~.~~~~~~.~~g .. ~.~~~~~~~-~.~. ~~- .~~~~~~ -~~~~~.t.>. 124,717 
5 
7 l l 
9 92 3 4d ::.cc::.:.18=-----~-----~~~-£5 ~.7 1 .. 
• Flloll nm Faul DEPARnm1',.. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ..... .. .. .... .... - .... ............... .£1,157,073 14 0 
£ 1, 750,866, 7 4 The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine.u 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life D~partment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Dep~rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insnrances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~ef OjJices,-EDINBURGif & LONDON. • 
· GEO. SHEA, 
mar6.tey. Gttneral A(lent f or Nfld 
London and Provincial 
Jnsuranct Q}.Olll.lf.Ony, 
' LIMITED.. ' 
. --{:o:)---
All classes of .Property Insured on equitab.Ie terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE .. 
l\l). 10. 
I 
LONDON '& L.A~CASHIRE 
'f'ir~ '~lisnrauct Qi.om.p.ouy. 
. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount t;o £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRB INBUB.A.NOE granted gpon almost ev~ deeorlption 02 
Property. Qla.tms a.re met wtth Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tbe Ratlee of Prem.tum for Insuraaoea. and all other information. 
aaar be obtab:aecl OD •DJ>llAtieit4b HAR¥EY & • 00., . . 
...... , l- ' ....... ,...,."'"'· D'!' .,, 
.., 
GS tons burthco, per RegiJ!Wr, HIU'dwood. 
Built at Luenburg, N.S. ; well Cound in Rails, viz: 
mninsail nn<l jlb-1 year old; fo~o, stayealland 
fiyinl) jib-now; l anchor and chain, 1 anChorand 
banking cablo. For further particulars, applrto 
deoll . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
.. ' ... . ... ~ .~ ... ! t'i.! ~~.~~ s:i a o 
-£ -e .G>~Jd 
.t::Q)""l>.f 
.t::,.... Ctl _ .... . 
Clo() '"'"'Off) 
·- d _::;: 0 Q A 'O !I! ;:J_ b:l I:::: ·~So' d~ ~ til aS Ill o..O rti 
:s &..'tj ::s e~ 
as cioo o ::s o 
B·&, .oo~i~ 
='- G> • en~ ll f-3~ .;! .... 
er:: ::s aS tie~.C 0 
I Z~8::s 0 g d . ~ .8 Of.~ 
. tK: .~ E-4 a"'_;~--! 
g.i.ft. 8.~] ~iw;mo 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLf PROPRIETORS 
-STI~~ ANOTHER! 
--
•. 
·. 
~ 
., 
! 
.. 
1'BE DAILY COLONIST 
11 Puhlisbed · every afternoon by "Th~ Calo-
Dili& Printing and Publillhine Company" Pro-
lprM!t.on, at the office of Ce>mpan!, No. 1, ~oon'g 
Beech, near the Custom Houae. 
Sut.cription ratee, '3.00 per annum, strictly in 
• adftDC&. 
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KtJ'BRAY'S KERRY KONDAY KORNING. 
further necessity to ioagurate public 
Despite the muttered big d--s that works to relieve the prevailing dis-
oozed from beneath thetanny"mustache tress by which we are surrounded. It 
f J is not my intention to ca\.il about the 
o Mr. oseph Symmonds, th"e General expenditure on such measures, because 
n:i~n to have the~ gon~ over into oppo-
sition and not rematn with a. party 
whose policy he bad denounc~, and in 
which he bad no faith. 1n. remaining 
with that party ho could but play a 
treacherous part, he could but work 
against that Railway, for otherwise he 
would pt1ss as a 
A FALSE PROPHET. 
Ad~ ratee, tlO cent.a per inch, for finrt ~: and 25 centa per inch for each oontinu· 
&don. ·Special rates for monthly, quarterly, OT 
19Ub' contract& To lmure Jneert,ion on day of 
• pabllcatlon adve.rti8ementa must be in not later 
.., ~ tt o'clock. noon. 
\ CorrespoodenOfl relating to :Editorial or Huai· 
1
neta matten -will receive prompt att.ention on 
Leing addniued to 
of the Court House Snow Shovelling I .feel that the ou tlay has been insuffi-
Brigade, the crowd wo.ited outside the cient to meet the wants a,( the people. 
Co·irt House this morniug for the busi- We must all deploce the terrible evils 
ness of the day to begin. In the nar- that result from a continued application 
row defile between the Court House to the Government for poor relief. In 
is t he company have failed in their 
oblig.l).tions to the ~lony and they must 
be got rid of before 'there can be a fur-
tber exten"sion of railway. In relation 
to the line of railway to Placentia, the 
Government had done no more than 
they felt t.hemselves justified in doing 
under the circumstances. The legisla-
ture adjourned last session without deal-
ing with the matter, but during the 
summer the.necessity arose of giving 
employment to . the people of the 
COUo.,try, and thiA was considered to be 
the best way of doing it. The Placen-
tia line of road would be 
But he is wrong when be says that 
policy has collapsed for we had no suffi-
cient trial of it to warrant such a statP.· 
ment. It will not bave failed till the Rail-
w~y is built. and equip_pe.d to Hall's Bay 
and the mmeral regions about , them 
tapping the agricultural lands of Clod . 
Sound, Gamoo, Exploits and Hairs Bay. 
That alono is the test of the Whiteway 
policy. Why is it the hon. Attorney 
General denounces railways so strong-
ly, and the railway policy, for bas not 
the very Government, of which he is 
P. R. BOWERS, 
l!Jditofo of the Coloft.iat, St. John'•, hjtd. 
~aily ~.ol.ouist. 
HONDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1887. 
The members of the Labrador Relief 
Fund Committee will meet to-morrow, in 
the Commercial-Rooms, to determine 
upon the IDQ!Jt judicious manner in 
which a balance on hand can be ap· 
plied to the relieving of the pre.vail-
ing distress. No doubt' the various 
charitable societies will each receive a 
quota of the balance of the funds. We 
tbi6k we are safe in asserting that t he 
~argest amount of charitable distribu-
former years, when the · fishery was 
door and the bank of snow on the out- good, it was the custom of the merchant 
~ide, t~H'.V paced to and fro inter- to give out supplies on a large scale to 
fering considerably with the successful his dealers ; but year after year the 
shovelling of Mr. Symmonds. Various merchant, in self-defence, has curtailed 
subJ·ects wr re discussed, but the most th~se supplies, and owing t<> such cur-tailment, the men have been obliged to 
prominent one appeared to be the dis- look to the Government for relief. 
tress at present prevailing throughout Many men'who were once in an iode-
the city. "If Wf\ do not get work," re· pendent position have come to me with 
marked an ill-clad half-starved man, of tears in their eyes to ask for Govern-
ment relief. There does not appear to 
perhaps forty years of age, " if t hey be anything in the speech that would 
would only give us two days a week at, provide a remedy for this great evil, 
say fi~y or sixty cents a day, it would but I hope the Executive will do some-
keep the wolf from the door." "What thing to ward off the destitut ion which 
is like ly to occur between this ·and the 
is there to work on just now,·• said fir:s t of June. With rega~d to the Ba it 
A VALUABLE PUBL!C WORK. 
a member star ted "a little thing of ) 
their own " to Placentia. In this Pla-
centia route no honest or well thinking 
man believes. Where are the mineral 
and farm lands it will open ? In 
A MATTER OF PARTY EXIGENCY 
• ·tions in S~. John's is done by the St. 
another, "I believe there is only room Bill I may observe that tl;le full est dis-
for e ighty more men on the Placentia cussion was had upon that important 
road, and that would be nothing to the e_easure last session, and it would not 
number of persons out of employment v/ right to ~o over the mailer again. 
just now. " " _\\That about the race re acted wisely in sending delagates 
I co nsider that the Government were 
fully justified in doing what they have 
done. and that one day this line of road 
wil! develop itself into the Placentia 
line of railway. It became necessary 
~hat~he peopleshou1'1 be employed, and 
10 no other work could the returns be so 
profitable and so lasting as this one. I 
have been informed that the line for 
some miles will be useful as a main-line 
of road to the north ward. The country 
is in such a condition in relation to its 
public affairs that it would be very un-
wise upon the part of the Government 
to come before the country with loud 
promisds of what they were going to do. 
At the present time .there was a 1&eat 
strain upon the revenue of the colony, 
a nd it would be the height of foolish-
ness to launch out into enterprises 
which might land us into bankruptcy. 
If any hon. gentleman could suggeitl 
any measure calculated to lift this 
country out of it.a present financial 
s tate, I feel assured that it would meet 
with a favorable consideration at the 
hands of tho Go vernment. Tho hon. 
membr'r for St. J ohn's west, Mr. Scott, 
has suggest ed an enquiry into what f.he 
Government bas been doing these few 
months past and seems to think that a 
,·aluable return has not been given for 
the money expended. H e asks if there 
is less desti tution now than there was 
twelve months ago? I answer in the 
a ffirmati ve, and I base my answer upon 
a comparison of the public accounts. 
H e was safe in saying that up to the 
present t ime 
and in buying up the franchise of the 
district of Placentia, are the claims of 
the north to be forgotten, and that to 
pay a Government returned on strong 
Protestant principles! What a bitter 
lesson has been taught our suffering 
countrymen. The nor thward is .starv-
ing. Placentia has a good fishery, and 
still on the face of that it is to Placen-
tia that this senseless railway scheme 
is projected. It may be said it was one 
of the pledges made to the people; if so 
why was that kept and the promise 
made the starving laboring people of 
St. John's forgotten ? Beca use party 
exigency demanded and Placentia 
should ba,carried. In a ll his sophistries 
and plat~tydes he bas failed to ans wer 
the most per t1 ent question put by Mr. 
Vincent de Paul Society ; and such 
being the c::ise, they expect to get, at 
least, a share of tl;te fund to be distri· 
buted. Their cash on hand, at present. 
is small, and the season being but half 
.over they fear that they will notbeable 
to attend to half the cases reported to 
them. Besides, the twine · department 
in the Old Factory is virtually closed 
for the season ; all the orders received 
having been filled. There were two hun-
dred and twenty cases relieved by them 
during the past season,one hundred and 
forty with coal (a quarter ton t o each), 
and eighty with provisions. It is un . 
necessary to say that we believe that in 
thehancts of the gentlemen comprising 
the committee fair play will be sho,vn 
all round. 
---.·-
Our readers will be pleased to learn 
that His Excellency Sir George \Villiam 
DesVceux has r~overed from the ill· 
ness which prevented him from bt:ing 
pi;eeept at the opening of the Legisla. 
ture,1 and on other public occasions for 
nearly a month past. Now, that he 
will be able, 'vitb his amiable lady, to 
honor and encourage the various move· 
meots set on foot for the promotion of 
benevolent or patriotic purposes, we 
to represent our case to the Imperia l 
course around Quidividi," remarked a authorities, and I hope the a ction of the 
third, " it will require a large amount Government will be upheld by hon. 
bf stone to build it, a nd now would be members on both sides of t his House. 
the proper t ime to plac" the stone on In looking over the speech I find · that 
the ground when it could be haulerl no referen·ce bas been made to 
over the ice without difficulty, and TH E PL.A.CESTIA RAILW' A Y. 
stowed at convenient places around the Such an omission is very significan t , 
mar~n of tho lake. And the work for it would lead ono to believe that 
could be done half a s cheap as it could this enterprise formed no part of the 
ae done in the summer. I hea rd that Government policy. If Sl.\Ch bo the 
the St. John's members will not yet c~se: it places certn!n gentl t!.~en OPP?· 
give up the idea of obtaining some site ma very unenviable posa t1on as 1t 
work for the people, and will hav~ is well known tha t they would ~ot be 
another trial at it m the ' house' this ~here they a re to-day, unless t he P ia.-
evening." The conversation ceai:ierl centia railway haa bef'n in contempla-
j11s t here, owing to the arrival of his pla tion. I hope, however, tha t the 
Worship. in his s l.,igh. to commence tht> work will be s uccessfully carri ed out. 
day's work. Inside, the clock, over the rt bas been stated tha t the g(\\'ernment 
da is, t icked the seconds moumfullv has ordered the rails for the ]l()ad, a nd 
away, wHile \\"illiam sat in solemn s t· if such be truf', why not mention it , as 
lence, with a plt>ased, far-away look in we would all be delighted to hearof the 
his eyes, as if beautiful vis ions of his Pxtension of our railway. The omission 
by-gone youth trooped in sol"'mn march ~houlrl be accounted for, a nd I feel it 
before him. The head-constable anct my duty to refer to it on the presPnt oc· 
one or two legal gentlemen broke thP casion. hoping, a t the same. time that 
Rilence_ occaRionally , as thAy pass .. d the government intend to go,ahead witp 
around the court snuff-box. Willia m's t he work, 
SOl;' ONE DOLLAR HAD BEEX ANTICIPATED 
fo r reli ef on this year's account. The 
exceptiona l difficulties with which the 
Government had to contend must be 
takt>n into account. As reference has 
heen made to an artic le published in an 
E nglis h paper. I take this opportunity 
o f speaking UJ.>On the matter. It seoms 
to me to b<l c riminal upon the part of 
any one to endeavor to damage the 
c redit of this colony, and work its 
fina ncia l ruin by sending broadcast 
throughout the world such malicious 
reports. It is 
A REllARKABLE FACT 
Scott as to whether · · 
ANY IR02( RAIL 
had been ordered for the P lacent ia line 
or not. It muKt be a matter of regret 
to uif all to hear the manner in which 
he assailed , a certain gentlemen with 
reference to certain despatches in a. 
London paper. P erhaps if Mr. Kent 
were on the floors of t his house he 
\'lould not have the courage to do this, 
for he (Mr. Kent) was merely discharg" 
ing a proft:sssional duty in Rending the 
news home to his clients, and if it1 found 
its way to the press it was not his fault. 
The motion was then put and aarri~d; 
Messrs. Grieve, Emerson, O'Mara, Shea, 
and Watson, were appointed the com-
mittee to draft the Address in Reply. 
(to be n ti1100'U4rl.) 
--- · -----
A Karine Uiahap. 
c...trust the restoration of his wonted good 
/ health may be continued so as to enable 
<..,,__ him to still further assist such worthy 
- movements as .he has so cheerfully done 
"ln the past. 
far-a way ga ze bail vanis hed , and he Hon. ATTORNEY GE:SERAL.-I merely 
seemed to be a bi:orbed in the contem- wish to make a few observations in re· 
plat ion of the irrimensA s tone, uncter the ply to the remarks of hon. gentlemen 
seat near the inner door, which had opposite, but more particula rly to t hose 
been placed on the railway track last which have fallen from the hon. mem -
summer, by a speculp.tive gentleman ber, M:-. Scott. He has occupied a seat 
who abideth in the classic land of Kelli· in this House for the past thirLeAn or 
grewR, wben his sharp ear caught the r h · first plick of the lock of the inside door. ourteen y ears, t ere be rng only two R member~ presen t who havo occupied 
e immediately sprang to his fet>t with thei'r seats continuomily 'V:ith him, a n'd 
a. rapidity and force worthy of Mr. he is to be congratulated upon the at-
Kane when be rose last Fridfly t'Vening tention and ability which ~e has shO"wn 
to wipe out (metaphorically) Mr.Morine. in dealing with matters t tffi't ha ve come 
in connection with the relief telegramR before the House from time to time. 
from Bona.vista Bay. "Silence, hatR How different, tben is the view which 
oft I" came from the head-constable, and he takes of the speech, towards that 
his Worship entered and took his seat expressed by those who have been but a 
on tb'8_ ~ncb. "Bring forward the short· time in the legislature. · If t here 
prisone~was next in · order, and were anything in the s peech deserv-
tha t the extract to which the hon. m~m- LOND<>~. F eb. 11.-Information has 
bee for Bona viRta has referred, is dated been received in shippingoircles in this 
t ho 2.U.h of J anuary last, while the city that one of the steamships of the 
judg men t to which it re fers was not National line was spoken at sea· on the 
published until the day following. This 6th instant. with her propellor broken, 
l t hink. clearly shows the motives and returning to England unner sail. 
which those had in view, who were the. The steamer when spoken was!700 miles 
promote rA of tha t a rticle., t It is a per- from land. a ll,pn board were well. 
( 
Keeera. Reilly, of Placentia, who are 
a pnee11t in iown, received a telegram 
a few da19 ago, from Mr. Fowler, who 
ii M prHamt in England, to the effect 
tM$ eome mihing claims belonginst to 
.... u Placentia, had been eold to a 
... lllllt company, at a good ilgure. The 
-.. wu quickly followed by the 
~.of a cer&aiD aom of money 
- Uae Adaotic, as an e•idence of 
pod. fai&b. Jlri l'owler baa been dele-
pte4 by ()\her genUemen having 
clalma ln and around Placentia, to put 
~ 1amplea and stock on the market. 
n ie to be hoped that similar good luck 
to the Messrs. BeilJy may attend them. 
r cc ti y gr a tu i tou s and wan ton attack ~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!9 
upon th~ best interests of this country. 
[ trust and believe that these wicked ~ocnl nud other ~t~. 
·-----
rlesig ns · of desig ning men will fail, and Readings and music at the Atht'nooum 
that thA c redit of the colony will not to-night. 
l... A reeident on Water-street wants to 
know what m'mber of the sanitary 
eorp1 ha' charge of the Water-street 
pUinp. These grating.s are covered 
wiih 1now every morning, with the 
probable intention of biding them from 
view. But when the gratings are co..--
·ered with snow, no air can escape 
ihrough them, and the foul gases of 
the eewen are sent into the neighboring 
bou.eee, causing annoyance, and, in 
some caees, sickness to the children. 
'l'h~ gratings are not very attractive, 
no doubt, and as ler os genAral appear-
ance goee. might well be covered ; but 
it ia better to have them exposed to view 
than bTeed fevers from the noisome 
· taaea eecaping to the houses on 
W ater-1treet. 
tbree blushing specimens, repre~enting ing of 
a class half nomad half prize-fighter. CRITICIS1l OR CE NSURE 
were ushered in. "No. 1, stand up" 
said William, and a youth of not mo;e we should be more likely to hear about 
suffAr hy these attacks. I am sorry 
tha t the hon. P remit>r is absent from 
the house a nd t he colony, but the cir-
cumstances a t tending the Bait Bill de-
mand his presence in E ngland. It was 
deemed advisable tc send delegates . t o 
Eng land, wbo would represent us, nnd 
la y our cla ims in an able manner before 
tho Im~erial a u thorities. The hon. the 
Premier a nd -Sir Ambrose Shea have 
left fur that purpose, and will, I fear, 
be absen t the remainder of the ses-
sion. 
Mr. M URPH Y said he would c laim the 
indulgence of t he house for a fe w min· 
utes, and as it was his firs t attempt to 
make a spe.ech, he would ask the hon. 
SpeaJcer a nd the H ouse to be particular-
ly lenient towa rds him. He would firs t, 
.as a n incidental dig ression from the 
subject before t he chair, explain his 
position. He had been returned for 
St. John's E ast as 
than twenty-two took his place. H e it from Mr. Scott than from a ny one 
looked weary and generally out of sorts else. I must sav that I deprecate at nil 
and reminded one of a sea-sick dandy times the indulgence in personali ties 
after an excursion to Harbor Grace in during our discussions here,-.. and I hope 
the steamer Hercules. "You are charged I shall not feel myself obliged to use 
with having been drunk," said hi· them whilst I have the hoohr of a sea t 
Worship. "What hA.ve you to .say?" in the · legislature. Now, witr.~ refe r-
T~e sea-sick looking young man bowed ence to the speech, it may be said, that 
bis bead, but could utter no word in his what it does and does not contnin may 
defence. "As you made no noise," said be gathered from the obser vations 
bis Honor, "you can goJ' With t h£· which we have heard here t his evening. 
alacrity of a Custom-housA officer wh(l Years ago a similar depression in t he 
hears of a" little case" up to ,vn, he lit condition of affairs occurred in t h is 
out for the bumble roof of bis paternal country. The people were reduced to a 
ancestor. "No. 2 s tep up" said William. s tate of destitution by the poor fi she ry, 
and a gentleman of thirty-two, whc· bad markets abroad, nod a failure of 
" sails the ocean blue" to obtain " hit- agriculture, and ad vantage w as taken 
daily produce of the bakery," came for· of these circumstances to crit icise the 
ward. H~ was charged with having Government as if they were obliged to l>~en drunk and. disorderly, and wru- find a remedy for such unforeseen 
given five days with the pleasing alter. events. ,. AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER, 
native of paying s2.
1 
No. 3 was but a SEASONS OF DEPRESSJ.ON pledgJci to a certain well·defined policy , 
boy <?f twenty, and w~s given in ch~rge will occasionallyvisitour siloresas they which 'POiicy was in exact accordance 
by his father for makmg a row in the do those of every other count ry. It is with t he history and traditions of 
house. He was pretty swarey when very easy to talk about the policy of a li beralism in this count.ry. The ~rrested , but a sojourn of. a few hourF Government which i t would be well to leader of tho Opposition, Sir A. 
m the lock-up had brought him to hi• have. But we have had an expenditure Shea, opposed him, and supported a 
senses. He seemed beartily ashRmedand the past season which shows that it is candidate who was generally believed 
his Worship let him go. No. 4 was also not the policy about which there is the to be running on tb.e Government ticket. 
given in charga by bis father. He waE< loudest talk, that prod6ces the most He had come to this house, and he found 
charged with having been drunk and beneficial results to the country. A n tha t· tbe unbroken Opposition phalanx disorti~rl,Y" an« with trying to capture instance of this is fully shown in the of las t session, had become demoralized; 
some articles in the houi~e to take away result of our so cplled '\Progressive a'Dd of the fourteen. not more than thrtie 
with him. Although but hailing for policy." We should not hold up fal sP bad remai~d faithful to the people. 
twenty-two, he looked like a youtn who views t<> the people which must sooner Not to be one of such a wf'ak-kneed 
Amongst the passengers by the la~t ha~ taken his draughts without sugar of' later end in collapse, for it must be party, he took bis seat with Mr. Bond's 
NntJjourtdland was Mi8& E. Carbery, a for many years. However after thf' bnroe in mind that 1t is the relaxation' party, who, at present, are the sole re-1..~1 who bad been for a number of hearing of the case, he wasdi.-cbarged. of an ioflated policy which has caused presentatives, in the House of Assrm· 
111U • • The next. case callect w&8 that of a the present lamentable condition of bly, bf progressive politics in i.his 
1•n tp the 1bow 1oom of Mr. Finlay, cliarge agamst two policemen for being things. Whataver policy me.y be adopt· countzy. The hon. Attorney Gene-
u "bead ,roman." Miss Carbery goes c.aught drinking beer in ul'm~lt liquor ed the goverment s~ould not place ral, who has just sat down, i:Dhde some 
to ibe British markete to purchase a· licensed house on Wednesday last. burdens upon the colony which it is Qot very 
ltook f b If b • te ·d They were caught by a Jergeant wbo able to support. , The present resu1ts AWKWARD ADMISSIONS, 
or . ente ' ~ a e 10 n .s open- was the witness against.them. Bi~Wor- were t , which, c()ming from a man of hisexper-IDa earlt m Kay, in the Atlantic Hotel ship beard the complaint and ootwitb- FO&KSBAI>OW&l> · iencl!,, are the more to be wondered at. 
.-, late1y 'Yacat.ed by Mr. R.R. Black- standin_gthE? able manne~ in w~oh Mr. at the time this policy was adoeted. It Seldom hu a. man been seen to convict 
Jlilia Carbery, by her courtesy E. P. Horris defended the case the ta no• .. bu been contended the fault.of himself in the way in whioh that gen-
...,.SOpleue while fo Mr. FinJay'e shopkeeper was fined fifty dohan. the resent go-Yernment that the rail- t.leman.hasdonehereto-oigbt. He told 
ber ho.ta of frienda who What will be don~ with tb.e polieemea haa not been completed. Such ua that the rail way ~Hoy of 1881 had 
, i1 not known1 their fP.t.e beiug reserved temenu are 81mply put forward to ooll&pfed, and that be himeelf knew ,.._.1u her la her new for the deciaion . of the judpa. The decei•e the peo~, in the intereet of that at the time ol its initiation. Would 
--. Ooan a<ijovned at l~.80. tome on• •J... Tbe1rathof th• maUtr It not J>.~N honora111,·tortlaatPD'1 .. 
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- ·---At a meeting of the Irish Society yes-
t erday, it was decided to hold the an-
nual dinner on St. Patrick's day. 
The steamer Curlew left Rose Blanche 
at 7 a. m. to-day, bound home. 
F ather F itzgerald's " Ne w Mikado" is 
in course of practice, and will be ready 
for the boards in a few days. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
fou r hours was 37, the lowest 15. 
The catering committee of the Irish 
Society's dinner are ma king negotia-
tions with tht' bakers to·day. 
- ·-- -One of the severest soow·storms of 
the season raged last nig ht. Towards 
morning'. it softened down and became 
quite mild. 
His Lordship Dr. Power preached two 
elo41uent discourses in the Cathedral 
yesterday, one after 10.30 Mass in the 
morning, the other after e vening ser-
vice. 
The Academia practice which was to 
liave taken place to-night, bas beeti 
postponed till nine to-nwrrow night, 
owing t• some of the singers having to 
attend a rehearsal of Father O'Neil's 
concert to-night. 
Friday last was pay da.y on the' Pla-
centia line, and the workmen got paid 
per man at the rate of from sixty cents 
to one dolJar and ten oents rer day. 
There are about 1200 men in al emplov-
ed. The work is proirressing fast. • 
A meeting of t.he printers' lf'Ctlon of 
the H. I. E. Society will be held in their 
ball, Duokworth·s~reet, this eveniag at 
7.80 sharp. Proprietors, and others in-
terested. in the prbiti~ bueinees, are 
invited to attend, as buaineee Qf im· 
~o• io th• prOft•loa wtn l>e 1ra111• 
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